
' Apropos Taxes.John Wells had ' business that the ; 1 nscriptionl 'Dallas. Chamo.
LOCAL AN3PERS0NM. took him to Salem, Wednesday .

in 4

ions of Oregon.?!-- - It was evident- -'
IV the intention to unfurl this
banner fat the conclusion jof the

Monday, Bruce Barrett arrived
Ay- home from a business trip to PortAt the Baptist church all usual

On closing his books last Tues-

day n evening, Sheriff Burnett
escertained that' 'up to that date
this year taxes had , been'paid at
his office in the ; snm of $32,350.

land. -- " "7":" ;

,.
: - game as nt was brought into the

hall snugly j wrapped up. ' But
services will be held on Sunday.
Come and welcome. . . - .

-. :r Floyd . Bogue went to Portland,
: " MIbb 1 nez' "Williams, "of OAC is Tuesday, for' a? sojourn ' of a -- few

days' duration. v "' x- -'
J -

'j- This is - thought to be fully as
Kb III CDCU V WCHUiug wuuvs good as last year at . the same

date, possibly a trifle in excess.Summit, this county. " '
:', During the first of the week the

the f unexpected result - of, the
gamespoiled this part of ; the
program 'and; a crowd of college
boys, learning of the presence of
such a - banner, attempted to
secure it. The cooler heads

Turner grocery stock was moved' Edwin : Bose lost a gold nugget Next Wednesday night, March
15th, marks the' closing of timestick-pi- n last Friday somewhere in into the quarters vacated by Ingle

& Tozier. , - -

town, r inaer win oe rewnruou allowed for tax rebates. Those

; Advanced

Spring
Styles ot
Hats are on
Display

present,' however, Lpersuaded ' theN. Young, of Scio, arrived in thisMarshal Miller had business that
called him tr Lincoln county last boys to desist, and the banner

returned to Dallas intact. Hadcity a couple of days ago and is
who pay their taxes before March
15, are allowed a rebate by law.
If one-ha- lf of your taxes are not
paid, by the first Monday in April,

Wednesday. He wentover to be ab Dallas won nd l then ; flauntedsent but a couple of days. her banner ; in ; the'-- - face of the
which is the ud. vou will be students there certainly wouldMrs. Temperance House, of

was in Corvallis dur compelled to submit to a 10-p- er have been something doing. . ;
A

';

cent penalty and pay 12 per centing the week
:

attending business '.

She returned home, Wednesday.

the guest of A. J. Johnson, bans
inspector. ,

; i
' ' -

.' .Mrs.'" Clarence" Ireland arrived
home, Tuesday, f rom Indepedence,
where she had been for a few davs
visiting her parents-- -

Adam Assell departed for the bay,
Wednesday, and it is understood
that he will run a lunch , counter
there during the coming, season, ,

' Mrs. Ed Andrews, is still confined

interest on the amount until paid,
Rev Fisher will occupy the pul Additional Local. DflngnlkBS5tfpit at the; United - Evangelical

It one-ha- lf is paid you can let
the rest run without penalty or
interest until October, but if hothnrnh next Sunday morning and

jtTf you want new Hues: put in-- a
evening; Sunday school ' and En: boiler call dn D.-- & A.paid then,- - or by that time, it is

subject to a , penalty Price tho Samedeavor at the usual hour. , , ;
Miss Golda E. Howard, who at Standard A cedar v, shingles . forto her bed arid, although thought to from the 3rd . j ol the . previousbo a little better, it will' be quite

$1.50 per thousand at the v Cor val
lis Saw Mill; v10UApril on.-- If not settled on thesetended OAC during the; winter, is

now ih charge of a" school ' within
four miles of Wasco,"Sherman

awhile before she can leave her bed.
Workmen are eprnping. the mossterms by

' October the faxes be-

come delinquent and-th- e propertyDurirja ; the' week ' Wellsher, &
froih' the 'roof i;f-th- e Occidental

Gray have been busy at the task of is subject to sheriff sale. Hotel' and making Deeded repairs
moving i their - (8tcK ..across , the No rebate is granted on taxes

1 The regrilar ? services - wills be heldstreet into the Julius , Weustefeldt
paid later than -- March 15. . To at" M E.' chUrch South,' 'Sundaybuilding. ; v ; i
escape, the payment , of penalty luui uiu ...auu ...rv.Duiug. ...uuuuayNorton Adams moved his family dlfleast one-ha- ltana interest,. shnni at. m'lnVJ Spring ; :to their new home in Jobs, Addition,. trio 'omniinf ir ' wlfMii- - rflvAC 'tnHQt ?

Monday.. On Wednesday, Newton be paid by, or on, ? the first Mon-- Miss ftiavme urawtord . went) to
Adams and family- - moved into toe

dav in ADril. which falls on the ortiand, luesday, to accept aposi- -

Art Starr . residence,, near, the home
irdofthevmonth v thisfvear II . " - ..ujr

Styles m
Men's
Furnishings

of Clum Read. ' - ... r - . . ishmnnt nf that mtb '
taxes are paid On the. 4th ol - ;;i.-

-.t
... . ,,.

T. T. Barnhart expects to leave to--
April they are subject to the, 10- - - Regents W. P. Keady and G. B.
per-ce-nt penalty andi2per cent teedy ; were ;in this city, yesterday

county.
r She is "receiving" $50 per

month. , ; .:,;.'
Emil Howard is home again at

Monroe.! He has been in St. --Louis,
where he attended a medical col-

lege. In his opinion hef saw no
place so beautiful as the Willamette
Valley during hiB absence. '

The Independent telephone com-- :

pany now haye their Wells line
connected with this city. Every-
thing is in first-cla-ss order and
talk is cheap;- - Within a' short
time this company expect to ran a
line east from Wells' to Albany.

. Trout fishing will be allowed by
law on and after. Aprillst.? ' Some
of our "iBaac Waltona" are already
baiting their hooks. John Simp-
son, one of the keenest on trout
scent, states that he has kept" a
horse all winter for ; the express
purpose of driving post haste from
one fishing; hole '.to another... .'.'..'.v

At the Congregation church. Rev

day for Portland, where he. will haye
employment . with A F, Peterson.

interest for one dav. Some oeoole presumably . attending . some com'
seem to ' think that they afel mittee business pertaining to OAC.Mr Barnhart is a thoroughly com-

petent painter and can bold - his
granted a rebate up to the hrst . After a few days visit at home,own anywhere. -

:
" ' ' j c 54 r

Monday , in .April; . this is. not so. Miss Hattie Van Hoosen returned
to Monmouth to resume her studies

Mrs Linnea Liriville, of Portland,'
was expected tti arrive in this city
yesterday to visit her parents, Mr in the State Normal SchoolPoor Cinderella.
and Mrs John Longer..; If . possible Mr, Hart, who resideB in TobB

Addition, was the victim of a faintlivery body should make it ashe intends to spend the greater
part of the summer in Corvallis. "

point to be present at the enter ing ' epeJl Wednesday ; morning The White House'
Frank Gray and family arrived CorvallisDr. vathey was summoned post

l haste ana was ante to relieve the
tainment given at the chapel this
evening for the benefit of the Vilr
lage Improvement Society. The patient in a short time.

Wednesday from Arrapaho j, Ne-

braska, and will take up their resi-

dence in this city. Mr. Gray is inEdwin Green,' : pastor. Sunday
vocal and elocutionary depart- - James Lewis, who waa shot inschool at 10 a. . m.; Christian terested with Mr. Wei 1 sher in ments have the work in hand un-- the leg by a gopher gun set on theEndeavor at 6:30 p. m.; morning general merchandising in this city.service and sermon at II a der the management of Mrs. Green Spencer Bicknell place about

During the first of the week S. B.evening service and sermon at 7:30 and Miss Crawford. A good time montn ago, was aoie to appear on
is assured at a ridienlouslv small the street during the first of the rweek. He . cannot t walk well yet

Bane was stricken down with rheu-
matism. It was more -- the nature of
sciatica than anything else and
centered ih his ' back. For a day or

price 2 cts for adults and is'cts but it is thought that in time hefor children. , Following is the Petaluma Incubators!will be all right again. ; "

program:two he was unable to turn himself

p. m., subject, "Success, What it is,
How attain it?" There will ' be
service at Plymouth at 3 o'clock.

W. A. - Gellatly was in from his
KingB Valley home,
and reports things on the boom out
there. Last week he put in 90
acres of grain, and thinks he will
sow 100 acres this week. Alto- -

The Ladies Missionary Society ofPART Iin bed. . ,;

the fresbytenan chUrch held tneirMusic The Water Mill.'... ..... .PerkinsZ.H- - Davis returned, Wednesday. annual meeting, .Wednesday, at theLadies' Chorus. ,from a trip to Brownsville. He start
Dialogue The Old Country Aunt's

We have the exclusive agency for the
Petaluma Incubators &. Brooders
carried, in stock and sold at factory
prices: , : -

ed to drive the day before, but when home of Mrs, p. t- - Wilson, and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing years Mrs. M; S. Bush, pre- -he pot to Albany he found the brid Visit to the City. :

,; ..

. CHABACTBR8. '
le torn up so that he could not

Aunt Peabody . . . . . ; . . . ... . .Lena Tarter 54-eg- g size
126-e- gg size
216-eg- e size ......

... $10.00

... $20.00.
$27.00

cross and came back to corvallis,
arriving just in time ' to catch the Miriam, a friend of the sisters,'. .

sident; Mre. E. W. 8. rrattyice- -

president; M,rs. J. H. Simpson, sec-

retary; Mrs.: "ates, treas-
urer. :: -' .- - '

'V '
Stella Parsonstram over . .; . , .x -- v.

I1 her nieces ber
;The Congregational Endeavor are

Heber Swan who has been; emScene 1 The arrival of Aunt Peabodyto have a candy-pul-l, Saturday,
evening, March 11: at ' the home of

' V' We also have the famous "
-

Cyphers Model Incubators and

f Colony Brooders- .-
ployed many months by the IndeVocal solo Polly and I,.. . . .

the; J president, . Miss 1( Margaret Miss' Minnie Philipps. pendent 'Telephone-v:,- ' as a hne-ma- ni

Bevered his "

connection with

and 600 acreB this year.: . Mr. Gel-

latly is working a large force, of
men and reports that every man
over in the valley is busy. -

' Mrs. A.' A'. Dolph is! registered at
the Fifth Avenue hotel, New York
City. ,. Mrs- -. Dolph departed for the
East from Portland in time to. be
present, at-.- - Pxesidanfe ; jloosevelt's
inauguration, at Washington D

- She then proceeded to ' New
Yorkj where Bhe intends to" take a
course in a school of oratory. "MrsI
Dolph was' a resident of this city
for many years and has numerous
friends here who wish her well. .

A very fine one-hor- se furniture

L owells, corner of Third and Van Scene n The Party. ,

' ,'f , the company . during the first of the HOttY CHICK FOODBuren ; streets.;': A special feature Dialogue Uinderella.
DBAKATIC PEBS0KA1 "of the eveuing will be a erapha-- week. Wednesday he went to Port-

land, where we understand he hasCimderella . . . .:. . . .T. . . ; . .Lura Flettphone. Uome and have a good
TMihAii Wright employment. He is said to be an ex- -time. . Admission only 10 cents. a ! x 1 - rr: n . i

Sister Rose. . . .
SiBter Ellen.... Alice Wicklund nueuiau. xiib wubib buii leacn

.....per ido poun Is, $3.50

.......per 100 pounds, $200

.'t.....per 100 pounds, $1.50
...per lOO pounds, $1.50

. per 100 pounds, $1.4--

A perfect food for little Chicks........
.. Dry Granulated: Bone..,..,,-...- ..

; Ground Eastern Oyster Shell. ...... ...

Crystal Grit.,..M... .................
; Cracked Corn................................

Wednesday morning in chapel, ing the Oak Ridge school, eight orGodmother of Cinderella MyrtleMiss Crawford read an article by DeHaven mne miles south of this city-- ;

noted writer in which football The Prince. i,.,.........Eo? Harlan
Presbyterian church', Bev.': M. S.Warden. . . . . . ...Jonn McOortnackwas violently assailed. At the con-

clusion of the reading, President Bush. Bible school 10 a. m. Preachi . PART Hvan is being constructed by the
Horning Bros, for O. J. Blackledge's Scene I Poor'Cinderella, who has no

Lee's Liquid lice Killer and a lull line of Poultry Supplies
SPECIAL: Union Meat Co.'s Hams 12 cents pen pound." " " Bacon 14 " ' "

ing at 11 a., m., suoject,- - "UurGatch offered a prize of $5 to the
Possessions and lheir Use." Atfriend save her fafry godmother.mrniture establishment.' It is near student writing the best article

refuting and proving wrong the 4 o'clock m the afternoon: thereVocal duett Parted. ..... .Smartiy completed now ana will soon go
to the artist who will paint it. will be service for children and theMisses Mabel Keady and Marstatements made by the writer in

pastor will preach ah illustratedgaret Herronquestion. """,-- ' FaThese boys are Working up a splen La UJaHll(sira sLove's Golden Dream. ....... . . .Lenonx sermon, subject lhe Baby's Sister."did reputation as truck . builders. A lew days ago a Hindoo or Ladies' chorus. - All children, parents and those in- -uunng tne pasi winter they . con Persian got off the train n this city. Soene 11 Attiring room near hall room, terested in children and work forJle accosted bystanders in his Scene iu The Prince and "Warden : them, are invited. C.V E. meetingnative tongue and to say that they

structed two very heavv drays for
Portland dray companies and their
work was thoroughly - satisfactory.

Remember the entertainment in

are determined to find the owner 6:30 p. m. Evening seryice at 7:30,were amazed at what they heard of the slipper.,,.,- - ' .. v;.,,,. p. m., subject, "lhe lhree lie- -
would be putting it mildly . Final Vocal solo Old Folks at Home. . Fonter I quirements Jbor Our bayior's Ke
ly, someone sent for a countrymanthe college chapel tonight for the Mies Asnes von der Hellen. ward

benefit, of the Village Improve CnAnA TIT nl- -. J 1 1 1 il.oi tne new arrival ana all was
peace and harmony. There are hrid of t.h Prinp ... 1 A. r . reierson, oi iws cuy, wnoment Society. . Go and help make

the affair a success. The trifle that IT"Cradle song. Taubert has opened a contractor's othce . inseveral children of the Orient at
tending OAC. 'it will cost will be returned a hun A. L. Stevenson

INDEPENDENT PHONE 201
Ladies chorus. 1 Portland, reports that he has the A. ROBINSON

Inpi.kndent fhoni 1

foundation laid for a very fine residred-fol- d in the . work this society It may be of interest to manydoes in the way of beautifying the dence in Portland, ana has conpeople to learn that a person found Not Unfurled. tracts to construct , many morewith another's property in hiscity and making needed improve-
ments. When you .consider the

Robinson & Stevenson
Real Estate, Loans and Insurancedwellings about the metropolis. Hepossession cannot be accused of

theft. This is a point of law raisedmerit of the entertainment, you are has a bank building to put up in
Condon, as well as other buildings

The best laid plans of - this
life often miscarry. "; Now and
then the ; miscarriage of some

by Attorney W. ' E. Yates "

duringcertain to attend and you'll come
away feeling like you'd jfound some He also has a contract for the conthe process oi the trial held in struction of a large water reservoirmoney. ... project is a matter, of almost lifeJustice Holgate's court a few days A FULL .LIST OF- -at Wallula. Things1 are : boomingand-dea- th importance. J Again,

..ty-- f- office phone.
r ffl INDEPEND'T 37S

- Corvallis, Ore. ,

ago. It must be proven that the
finder of stolen property knew

When asked if there was money
in the chicken business, James with him.

Tfarms ANDf
CITVrPROPERTV

- FOR SALEit may be funny in the extreme.
who was the loser and retained theHorning said that in his opinion Clarence M. Beaver member ofThe ; following in the Telegramproperty thereafter. the graduating class at O A C lastot March ,7th is interesting froma good laying strain of hens would

pay if properly looked after. Care
- - -mi CALL AN DXIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.ine iwo young men who were sav rhc year, in pharmacy, is ai present asOACs point of view, to

least r ' v,before Justice Holgate's court lastia uectiBHury w Buccess in inis as in
Monday afternoon were turned who is head chemist for some depart'ether businesses. Jim then told

of haying experimented in the The manager of the OAC boysloose. One of them was on tria: ment connected with the City of Sanbasket ball team is trying to make BO YEARS ipast .for his own enlightenment and the other, having turned state's
V EXPERIENCE !arrangements for a' series ofHe says that a few years ago he evidence, was. held aB a witness. - It

Francisco, rror. , uidds. was at one
time an instructor at OAC, but left
here last year, for thei"Bay City."games with MAAC team. " Multpenned up 35 hens and kept them is said, that he did not make an

confined for six months. He fed nomah has defeated Dallas, last There has been some hitch in the de- -
them well and the feed cost him

ideal witness. At any rate the one
on trial A was v. acquitted r and . the
other of cifurse went free. As it

year's champions, 4md the result partment in which these gentle- -
49 : cents per hen. At the end of of "Friday's game between OAC

and , Dallas . weuld make, the
'Pneumonia follows La firlpp .

but never follows the us ofsix months he sold the hens for
Trade Marksstands the state lost the case: 'Mrs

Flett i received her ; wedding ling
baok and Mr. Flett was paid a sum

above series - a "most interesting
48 cents apiece. During this period
he sold $62 worth of eggs. This

- - Designs
COPVRiaHTS Ac. 'Ftfione. ' v - Aotoim nndlns a Bkateta and daaeriDtlon mTFOLEY'S Honey

and Tartells the story in pretty good shape. that-- ; would about cover the value

meu are employed ana tneir sala-
ries are liable to be affected in some
way; but the details ar3; not obtain-
able;' As both are familiar; figures
with the students of O A C. aod the
citizens of the . town as well, more
than ordinary1 interest is attracted
to them, especially as they are both
working in company, - a

' V

An amusing incident, and one qnlcklr ascertain car opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Comnanniea.
tionirtrtotly confidential. HANDBOOK on PatentsCorvallis as a marset lor ., eggs is of the jewelry if it were sold as old that might have caused trouble, lent iree. uiaen agencr lor seoaime patenca.second to no town situated similar gold, but1 not the cost ' of it as Patents taken through Mann A Co. recelrfl

dunne the . Dallas, game, not peefau notice without charge, In tnely. In hve years eggs have .net jewelry. This is too bad, as much
Scientific flntertcan;heretofore e reported, , was hebeen less than 15 cents per dozen,

fact- - that the Dallas rooters A handsomely 11 rostrated weekly.

' It stops ths Cough and heals the lung
PreTBDts Pneumonia and Coniomptlon.

Urn. S. TAmnm, f in Otgood CUomtUt "Mj wif had UtTippaaadlttettlwt
lttM T kc MffS bmt inags mhUt

fourl Horn an Zai ran4 samptettltV

und then only for a few days. The
price will average 20 cents . per mlntinn nf mt nniAn t.ltiCt lournaL TertnB, a

of the jewelry was prized on ac-
count oi the memories it recalled.
Some of .the jewels . were heirlooms
and greatly prised by tie family.

brought with them to Corvallis . Repairing of all kinds done neatly
cozen the year around. :- -

year ; four months, L Sota Dyaii newsaeairs.

mm & Co tBar. Kew York
Braoch Office. S&V8U WaHUcgioo, D. U

an limminaiea oanner Deanng ana witnoui aeiay oj v, & A.
i


